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HEWLET'J-WOOD~ftIm UNION FMU~ SCHOOL DISTR.lL:T (BERnI" CALLED Tm: "DISTRICT") 
&'fP un: UNITED PUIiLIC SERVIO; EMPLOY.ll.ES UNIUN (Ur.REIN CALLED THE "UNION") DO 
IU;~HY M:Rf.EAS fOLLOWS: 
ARTICLE I 
RECOGNITION 
Section L The H",wleU-Woodmere Ulliol: Free School Dj,.,.,.j(,1 nxx,gnize~ United P"blic 
Sl'rvice Emr!oyecs Union a~ the 9Qlc and e~clusive I1cgoli~ting repre;ent~tive for 
employ",,,,a in the title oflnfQJlIl~tiUll Tcchno:ogy Speciali~ll, 11 and m 
Sl;clion 2. Thi~ reoo!91ition ~hall extend for lh", mllXllllUlTl periQd penniLled by la..... 
Section J The purpose Qf the recognition agreement is to set forth pruccdure~ ill aCCQrdailct: 
with law by which Ine parties wi.1l negotiate tmns and oomlitions of employm':lll. 
ARTICLE lJ 
YRlNCIP( .F.S 
5CClirm J lnili.viduai J'reedo~ 
Individual .uaff memher.> may jOill or reh"in f!om joining ~n~· emplu}'l;c 
organ.ization of their own chOOSing. Membership sh~1l not he a PJl~:fequisltf;: fOf 
employment or conllnnation cf employment of any anployee, except as provided 
bylaw. 
Se~tion 2. R1AAI% of Min(l[iti~~ and Im!j.vuluals 
The legal riI:ht~ jrL'l17enl in New York State L~w ami in Ihe \\lUng.'! and 
reguLarion.~ of the Comrnis~ioncr of Education affel.'ling personnel are ill nl) way 
llbJidged by this :lpi'lelnent. 
AHTICLF: m 
AREAS FOR NEC'.<lTIATION 
Repre.s""fllfiv"s of the DIstrict and the Union ~halj meel IV n:ucll mUIUlIJly 
aati~titctQry agrellmelllS 011 mailers felllted to tenn~ and conditiom Qf employment, 
pursuant t(l the Public Employees' Fair Rmplo)1w:nl Act. 
A.HTICl.,1? IV 
NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES 
Section 1. Rcprcsenlati°Tl 
The District and the Union :>hull each designate reprusenla1lve~ to ('Olllpmt.: thelf 
n;spe<:tive oegotfating teams. Um; 01 the District's representatives shull I;lc the 
Se~,liQn ~. 
Scd;un 3. 
Section 4. 
Section S. 
Section 0. 
Section 1, 
Su~erin[endcnt or a de!>igJ1ee. The Unit.m'g re?[ejenlar:ve~ shall bl: memher~ of 
the negotiating uuit or other pcrsun.s designated by the Unioo, Tht:.!le teams will 
nleel for the purpu~e of r1js~&lin.!llllldlaitchinj! mutually 5atisfildory lIgl'eernllftts. 
Negotiatianr; shall commence within Ihirty (30) dRys of rt!ceipt of notice of intent 
by either [larty to (;OlllmenCe ~Elme. 
O'ndudin.R~I!Otililiolls
 
The negotiating teams wiJ) continue I<:i meet for the purpose Of efft\,1.ing ~ tree
 
c;r;change of tacts, opinions, proposals and ('.(lImler proposals in an effort to reach
 
!l1uluul und.. r.qtandi~.!l and awecmcnt Both parties agree til conduct Sl1ch
 
negotiations in good faith, to deal openly and fairly with t/l"h other on lI11lUllttem
 
and to Wiltinue meetin.!l ull1j: an undcnllLndin~ i~ reacb::d on all i~sue(s) ur until
 
an implls~e breached. Meetine-s RhBlI be Limited to three (3) hour6 and lholl be
 
haid at u timl" other than regular !lChool hoUl~ unless the parties mutually ugree
 
u[JCIn other ~rongt;ment~.
 
Informatiull
 
Both parti<:.s shall furni~lJ e.3ch orh..::r, uEKm reo.sOllnble request, data llud
 
infomlatiur. III their po~~c,~iQn which ore p..... inen! to fhe is~ue(s) unde.r
 
c')I1.~idcmtion.
 
Grievances
 
Grievances shall no! interrup~ ur delay the PWle3S of negotiatioN but ~ha]1 folluw
 
\bB Grievance Wid Arhitration Procedure outlinOO in Art'de vn uf tlJis agreement
 
Agr6e.mllTl~
 
Agreement.'! ~hol1 he f1Ubm~tled [(I the District alld the Union for El?l'!'ovaJ.
 
nbsel]\1ently reduced to hnaJ wotten form, siWlel.! by b(1th partie~.
 
Copies of such .:l.81eemcnts will be made available 10 members uf the llnion as
 
~~ ..'" as pmslblc ufter the co~Clu:riOll ofnegotilltioIlS
 
ARTICLE V 
RESOLVING DIFFERENCI!:S 
1:.. "".00' 0+' rjiS.llgreemenl lfbout !lIe meaning or ~plication of tlJis Ilgteemenl, or In 
l1:e event an agreement is not reaGhed by negoljalion~ utter full eOllsideralion uf 
proP09ElJ~ anI.! COlmu:r prop(Jsals, either purty may requc~! the State Public 
Emplo-yrnenl Relmions Bourd to assist i.ht parties to rcll~h agree:nenl In 
lll.'OOrrlancc with Article 14, S..c;ton 209 cJf the Public Elllployee~' fair 
Elll_ploymen\ Act. 
, 
ARTICLE VI
 
WORKING CONDlTJONti
 
Soctioo J.	 Any vpponun1lies for vvcrtime dlle 10 u.\ru workl<)i!d, and/or etnergcnci.::.~,and/o!' 
shortage of personnel due to ahsenCt'.'l 3luiJl, wherever iUiminislrativel)i po.~.~ible, 
be vITcred to full tUne employees after pre-approval hy the Distnct. The DiMrict 
musl meet within five (5) work days with UPSEU in ~Il nllclllpt til 1l<Sl,)Ye n 
situation involving oVl:rtime assignments. 
Ser;tion 2.	 All employees new to the school districlllJld appointed by the Board of EdllCalioll 
o( the Dislr1l:t Hilly be granted credit (ur prior related work c:xperieol:e on the 
rccomrnend~rioo of the Superinteodent. 
Sel:!ion 3.	 It shall be rhe duty vf wI pCl1mnnl'\ 10 ~e~ Ulilt all w<>rkitlS ~"ndition .• Me S<l[e 
fr(lm unnC:ce!iSary hllZilrds. Such ~ituation~ ~hould be reporft,u to the immediate 
~upervt~or. 
ARTICl.E VII
 
GRIT-VANCE ANn ARBiTRATION PROCEDURE
 
A.	 Grieval\ce shall meat! uny cillimt:o violation, misinterpretatioll Or in~'qelitahte ilppli"y(ion 
I)f IIny written work rules lIlld policies alfeeting the term.~ and condihons of emp;oymt"nl 
or this agreement. A grievllllce may call attenlion to the llbsellCe of u ncedecl policy or to a 
conflIct between lw(' or more existing and Il.ppliclI.ble polici{'~. Asru:lng the llrellS till:!.t may 
be dealt with by th"&,, gr;CYllnc<: proccdu."t"S ~hoLl.h.i be work IlssignmCllts, workint: hours, 
wQrklolll1, ~:t1ary dil:i~ifi~tion. individual oompcngali(Jn.~, employee records, promotion, 
leave and all othor !Outlcrs relating to coudil:ion~ of employmenl or Jll~olviDg employee 
health or .';IIfl':ty. TIle term "gnevlLflce" shall n(lt melude aoy mUlter whieh is otnerwi~e 
feVJewahle pursuanl :0 lllw or llJ1y 11l1e or regulation havil\g thl' [<)Iec or effect of law. No 
grievance ",'ill be t"ntertwned ano such grievllllce will be deemed waived unle:ls it is 
submilteO within 75 working da~ following the oecun-ence giving rise til the g,rit"VJInce. 
B.	 Seep I; TIll: grievance shall be prt:<it"nlcd to the unmeJiatc supervisor who shall 
mee1 with de..~igllllted Unil)D rq:>reser.tallve lind \Ile ernr>l(lyel" wilhill thiny 
(30) clIicndllT days. III the event the grievance i~ not slItis:-actorily resolved 
within thirty ()Ul Clltoodll! day~ (Septemhel' through June), lI(\d forty (40) 
uaY' (July and AUgusl), foJIo\lliog preseulntion to the immediate 
supervisor it thereafter WilY be submittllCl in writing by the Union to the 
Superintendent withio thil1y (30) cal.ndo< d"y~ (Scplcmn.:r Iluoul¥l JUll~), 
and fony (40) ealen,-{ar da~ (July llJld August) aller such meeting. 
Step 2:	 Th~ Superintendent or his.'her Ul;:Slgllaled rep~ent.arive shall met'! el[\(j 
CQnrer wilh Lhl;: rerre~tmtatl~e(~) or eh~ Union, In tht" ~'\I\':nl the grievanl;:c i~ 
not re~olvciJ within birty (30) ('.clflnd~r day~ (Septt"iIIh..,. through J\U1t"), 
!It\d forty (40) calendar days Uuly a.rd Augu~t), following submi~~ion 
to tbe Supcrintende:n: or hi&lh~r de"iS"~ted rtJpresentat:ve, it tben:ufter 
lIlily be ~ubmitlcd i1\ writing by lhe Urton to arbitration within thirty (30) 
calendar day~ (September through JUle) and forty (40) calendar duy~ 
(Jury 30<1 Augu~t) after Sf." 2 meeting. 
Step J:	 Au LmpartiaJ arbittlllDr shall be seleCla:f in aCCON!It\ce wilh AmericlIlI 
Arbjtrntion Associul;on prncedures. TIie arhitra:or S() selected .hall hear 
!he .1llltter as prompUy liS pmsiblc and hsue hilVher a...ard as e.l:[lI:Citiously 
us possible after the close nf the heanng, or if ora! heulings have been 
wwilfed, Bfter fiJUtI submission of wril!ell pmnft. The OLIbitr,u(){"'l" award 
will be in writing und will set forth hi:>/her Hndingll, reasoning and 
decision on the issuel submitted. The lllbitrator'. award is fInal oud .QhoJJ 
be binding upon the Union llfId fhe Dillrict. The coat and expellSe ()f lhe 
arbilnltioD 81'.11.11 he dividl;:d el]llally between the n!6lrict and lhe Union. 
ARTICLE VIII
 
PROMOTIONS
 
Se"ttOll I.	 All openin~ [or promotiooal po~itjons !It\d for position~ [laying highl:r ,alflry 
differential! shall be adequately publicized in every school On bulletin boaru~ llfld 
all </ualified ooD-leaehirg penJonnei may he giVCII ad\ll]uatO'i CIflIl0rtunity 10 make 
applieation tor s\Jcl:J posilion. In fillillg sueh posiliom, the district may rtlIJuest the 
NUSSWl County Civil S(':TVj~ Commission 10 CDnducl u promrnimUll <:Jr..llmitlatio!' 
illlhe firsl iru;tance und then lUI open eompetitive examirration. 
ARTH.:LEIX
 
PROTECTION FOR NON-TtA<..'HJNG F:MPLOYEES
 
Section 1.	 Seniolity shall he based Ilpon flu: date uf ",-,,,,,,,,mcancnt of employment in th~ 
District. 
Section 1.	 TranBli,::rs, wherever plJ~"ibJe, and in lIooordlll1CO with th~ best jnT"re~l~ of in" 
D:slriel, Ulld where cqlJlll qualification:; exist, will he honored on a ~e:1iority basi~, 
Section 3.	 ReducLion ill work [OIce, whero roqllired, will ':l~ in aCOQrJlIllell with Civil Serviee 
L~w_ 
4 
Section I. 
Section 1.
 
Sec\iun 2.
 
Section 3,
 
ARTICLE X
 
NEW YORK STATE HF..ALTH INSURANCK I'ROGRAM
 
MeOlbl''.I'~ of the Computer Teclmical s:taff sh~11 be prlJvidcd with health in,~ur~l\C(; 
as in the p~t with the EmpiTll plan or an ide.uti(;ll! plun. 
a	 EITeclive July I, 2011, all unit memb~~ :>hal! contribul<: tittl'.en (15%) 
pen:enl uf thc indivi,iuallfamily health in1!l.lrlmce premium, which shalllJe 
iuo.;re,,~cd 10 siXleen (16%) percent errc~'live July J, 2012 ami seventeen 
(17%) percent effective .July I, 2013. 
b.	 All unit mllTTlhcrs who show pwuf uf e.o;isting health in~\lral1ce coverage 
~hl\U have the option to witbLlmw from partieipatinn in the hcullh 
in~urance plan, and shall receive a payment (as addition:-1, not base, ,ulury) 
uf $2,000 !Dr each year sw;:h uptiun ~ exercised, rtlsper.ting indiviLlual 
coverage or 14,000 for family CUVO:nlogC. Eligibility fnr sudl payruenl 
based on the premium for family wvcrllge shall be limited to person.~ in 
the uuit wl10 are currently enrolleLl in family coverage a/; nfJuly I, 2005, 
um] tho~e who have beOll 01' will be enrolled in the Di~trict's family 
euvCTIlgC for a minimnm of IW(l (2) con~eculive year~. ~ew hires ~hull 
have thirty PO} days frOUl their Llute of hire to waive heilith ill~UlOn~ 
benefit'!. In a.rIdi!ion, unit members .....ho l:lI'e in their retirement year unll 
rctire as of June J01h of thai school yeal' may elect to waive the first hulfof 
their health insllrance eoveru~<:: upon con~ullatinn with the benefits 
coordinator anel no,iGe by June 1'1 uf thc flnor year. 
c.	 Unit memtlers hired on ur Ul1t.T July I, 20\1 must be elllp1.uyui by tbe 
District tor tlln (10) yeW's Iu be eligible tDr health insurance coverage in 
retirement. 
ARTlCLE XI 
RETlREMENT Bt<:NKFIT 
Paymcnt for acerued vacation time s!:wll be in accordance wirh Article XIX uf thiS 
Agreement. 
The non-contributory retirement pllUJ:j (Section 75-g ~nd 75-i) shaH be continued 
tOr eligihle membe~ currenlly enrulled in them, io lll'coniallce Will! ERS rules Mld 
reguilltions. 
Memhers of the technu\(Igy staff whu ute eligible tor retire.went and WilD actually 
retire under the conelinons of tloe New Yurk Stllte Employee's Retirement System 
shall have the optinn of choosing eiUler u retirement lI11nwMlce of $2,000 pa.id in 
, 
the fil\lll paycheck, or paymell! of unusoo Slck leavll in aceorda.,ce wiLli ~khedule 
I below provided that: 
a.	 The individual is currently ~ervjng on Ihe District's technology ~lllff; 
h.	 A lel(<< of fellign«tion s:«ling iCTtention to ferlre is s~llmiltccl lty the 
employee to the Supcrinlendent by Pellruary 1, onhe previoLl~ lIChuul year. 
Schedule I 
OpliulJal Payment Q(Qnused Sick ,i..&.lYe, ul Retjrement 
a.	 Unit membrrs with more thon 20 years of servic!!! in the D1SIrict a 
ffilL'ltimum (If 120 dan of a~"Umu13ted UIluscd sid. leave !imes 55% of tll(l 
dally l1Ite ofpay during the Illst year (If employment. 
b,	 Unit n1eIDbers with \6·20 yl;.'Ufs of ~ervice in tte Dislnc! - ~ maximum of 
120 dara ofoc=ulaled U1!U~ti1 sick leave tim",~ 45% of the daily rllte "r 
pay during the Ian )'6iJT ofempJoyment. 
1,;.	 Un;l ~cmb~ wilb 10-15.,.,:~ orsen;ice in :1Ie Dislrid· a ffilix'mum of 
120 days of 1I1,;I,;unluJatcd llnused sick leave limes 35% of the daily rate of 
pay dUring thc 111.'11 )'eM of employment. 
ARTICLE XU 
SICK LILA VE ALLOWANCE 
ScL1ioll I, SiekLellve 
(a)	 Thirteen (I J) day:> per year cumullll.ive lco 200 days for reguillfly A?f!ointed 
wWlJology Ataff, proruted tor rcgulllfjy appoil"ltM persons with less than 
<Joe (II year servil.'e in the ni~nict fl.! the rare of (one (,) duy pel' month). 
The Board nf EdUClltior: of the Di~lJ-ict may consider under special 
circU1n~l;lllces meril.l;:\/ by '.OCTg and faithful ~~rvice, extended ~ick :eavo for 
such t'Jllllloyee. (policy and RegulalioIDl 4241.l.) 
(h)	 ::>iek Leave Credit for Workers' Compellsalion - Wages KeimbllLsed In 
School District. Unit members injur~ con lhe job who retonl wagu 
rceeiVll<;! fmm Wurkt:J~' C<JrnpCtlSlltiulJ to th" DiRtnct sh'll] be Cr>"diroo 
with siok leave days equivalent to the sum re1rlbursed to the District. 
ARTlCJ.E XIII
 
PERSONAL LEAVEtSNOW D,4..YS
 
S<:elion 1.	 persOl"!l!..1 Leuv", 
Unil menlbe.r~ ~hllil reech:c three (3) d~ys ptr y<;<Ur, with unu~ed JI~rsnnal Jr~v.., 
day~ cumulativo; to 9ick Icave. rer~on~l leave uuy~ ~h~JJ bc granlM wilh adv1J..l\ox 
notice lO (lnd prior appwval ofSUperlnlelldenl. .\II ~mployce need not ~pecify Ih", 
reason fol' Ill'" use of one of such per~onal ,jay.~_ 
Doring th.., first 26 weeks of Di~tri~t emptoYlIlt:ut, urll( mcmhe'l"~ ~h.9JJ nol bt' 
entiTled to otilu.t: th.cir paid personal le(lve t"lIliili.:ments; ho....ever. such 
entitlements shall be IlCcnJOO during this tim", auu m~y be utilized immrdiately 
upon the completion of 16 ....eeks of Dj~1riet Employmcnt in ae<;:Qrdancr .... ilfl 
Dimict pro<.:<::Uure. 
If any ",mploycc needs per:lonal leave oUlilJg th(,: employee's firsl 26 weeks uf 
Distrid cmplo)'lTIenl, such employee shu)\ :nuke appltcalion fOJ ~allle All 
persuml! leave granted during the firsl 26 ....",e/o uf District empluymenl ~hi.tll be 
....ithuut PIlY. 
Section :2	 Snuw D!!)I 
Uuit members who work on a day when sehoob nuvc been offleially clo~ed bv lhe­
Sup.:nnl"'ndenl shall have ooe (1) additional umpeclficd per.~on31 day whid, may 
be u~"'u f\lf an "uuspeeillcd" ma.~on or aCCUlllulated to &iek leave. Re.lsun, need 
nol be ~tulcd nor included on the ahsent'e furm. Advanc~ notice. wlt",n",ver 
p0ssible, ~hall be ~vcn. ApPl\w:d is requirl"l-1 ami IS IlOt"generel1y g,anted U~ an 
exlen\lion. to either II pAid holid~y or vacation, 
ARTICLE XIV
 
BEREAVEMENT LEAVE
 
For death ill anmcdillte tinnily: oon-enmularlve fl~e (5) l1ay3 for all unit melnb"'r>, immediate 
family illduues [he membel".~ spouse, "hildren, slep chtldren, .~on"in-Iaw, <.1Lughtcr-m-1AW, 
parenL" grlllll1Pllfcnts, sister. hnlther, aistcr"in·!aw, brolhcr-in"law, mother-iJJ-luw, fillber-Ill-l!\.\' 
alld grandehildren. In exeep'iona1 Ci1Se<l and sllbJOCI to admllli~tr!l.Live app,o\lul, bcrCllvernent 
leave Illay be ~ccured and a[lplied to per10aalleave day~ fur member.'; oftne family llVt ordinarily 
defined a~ mL'rnbcl1'i nf the immeniatl! flUllily. 
UNI member:; ~haU be granted 5 day~ for crilie!!l illness ;11 Ihe anmediale family (Sot'l' ubuvc). 
Criljc~1 illness m",an~ illness whieh tne attendin~: phy,iciuIJ cl)mlders sufficienlly ~"'ll()US to 
require the lrIember'~ presence at the bed~ide. 
ARTICLE XV
 
MISCELLANEOUS LEAVE
 
Ser,tion I. CO\1I1 Ar1[1·earanec~ 
Court appearance absences by reason of IJ?pearance a~ a ploi;J.tiff, detendllJJl, or 
witness in an aeLion riel involving the Di~triet will be approved withm:t !(I~' of 
p"y, up tCl the fuJI ell lent of Article XIV. S"".lion I above. 
Seclion ?, SIck Lt'I.lVl\ Cr<:<:lir for WorJrnrs' Compellll3tion - WHg,,~ Rdmb~cIl'.enL tu School District 
Siaff melllbcT~ injurctl on the joh wh(l retulll wage.~ rccelvt:Jl! from Wll1'kcrs' 
Compensation to the School District shall be crtililed will sick leave day~ 
equivah::nllo :he ~um rtimbur:>oed to the ScI'.(IoJ District, 
Sr.ction 3, The atlached IIb~,,,,e,,. rellort (ApPelulix "A") ,~hall be fiUed out hy all employee, 
for each abSellCl: [10m work. 
ARTICLE XVI 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
111ere ~hall be fifl<1leJ: (/.~) guW"lUlleed 1l01idays fl'r Illi unit members to be rw:mciJed with the 
(;ChaCo! calendar. 
ARTICLE -,VII 
MATERNITY/PATERNITY/CHILD CARE LEAVE 
All pemlanent employr:es C(lvered by this agreement may request ~ matemiLy, pule.mhy or child 
cue l<:lIve not to e~cced one (1) year i:J u.umlioll without pay. The Sirperirttcrtdert! or his de.~ignee 
will giv~ every OO/lsideruliort to each iru]jviduAI request in occord~nce wlth Civil Service mles 
and re"ulalious 
ARTICLE XVIII 
UNiON LEAVE 
Section 1.	 r.IJnvcntiQII LeaX~ 
The Ui~trict ;.hall excu~c one. (1) designaleLi UPSEU represcntativt:~ fer up 10 a 
total ma:dmum of foU" (~) dnyr; per ~choul )'t'ar without lo,~ uf pay Ie> attend 
llPSJ:U convention.> :l..'J.L1 educational con,.entkms. [ffour (4) duy> are used in a 
sch;)o! year (lnly one (1) ,Jay will he dcuuded from the employet's per~ona\ or 
vacatlon r"'~Il1"V"". 
S~ctiun 2	 Release Time 
Un.OIl reprc~entativcs ~hall be granted lUI hour, WilholJt loss afpay Ol br.netils, to 
meet wilh grieving cmployee~ iITmcdilllcl)' prie>r to gnCYllnel: h",,,ri"go. 
ARTlCLJj; XIX
 
VACATIm;S
 
Vacation .~hltll be aecrut:d on a monthly basis during the unit member's employmcDt. In Ihf first 
year of employnlellt, up 10 20 vacation days mllY bc ~ccruerl (I 67 rl~ys p"r month), Each year 
therealte;r, ~s ddi.llt:U by anniveJ'Mry date, au uJditional I day ,~hall be <IdJ",J tIJ rhe aeeruallo a 
maximum of 30 vllcution days. The accmed vucalilJD days ~h811 not be lakWl until the following 
luly I". A!I employee seekmg ro UliC any IJfthe vucation dll)'!l eameci prior to July I" may gllbmit 
a request to Iht Bu~jncss Olliee, subjl"l:.\ toJ approval hy th.- Assi~tant Supennlenrlenl for 
llu~ine~s. 
It is tbe ill!(JlllilJlJ that employee;;. take ~he Cull amount ofvaotion witllin the pertod of [lily 1 
through Juue 30. In recognition IJ10Jt the:'e !lIlly be eircumstancer. in which !hc emph)yee 1l1'ls b~l\ 
unable to lake vaelltion wtthin this period, employ= may carry IIp to five uuys to be used by lJ1e 
lollowing JlIu~ .IO,n. 
lipon s~parJlioJl or reliremenl from employment, the unit member ~huJl be paid lor all Ulll1~eL1 
vil.~.ali{lu du.y5 (bul were ac:ruerl the rrev;uu::; yellr, as well as YJcatiou days eamed in the IU5t yeW' 
ofemployment. There shall he nO r~ym~nt lor carry''''''' days 
AUTICI,E XX
 
SALARll!;S AND P""MENTS
 
Secti<>n I	 'Ill': 20J 1-2012 salary ~eh~UJe for the Tl'lch.nology Department, for the pcnod 
july 1,2011 Throllgh June 30, 2012, 8hllil be coll~lrucleJ by increasir.g the ~1I1ary 
schedule for this DepnrLrucnt for the periorl.lllIy 1, 2010 through June 30, 2011 by 
0% 
Section 2,	 The 2012-2013 salary ~chedlJlc for the Technology Dt:pmmem for the perillJ Juty 
I, 2012 thrt)ue.!l Jurte 30, 2013 shaH he collstrl,lct~ by increasing tht: ~Blary 
schedule for this DefWrlmem for the period July I, 201] through Juu~ 30, 2012 hy 
1.9%. 
Scction J. The 2013·2014 9ular)' ~ehc;jlJle tor the Techul)!l,lg.v Department for the period July 
I, 2013 lhrol,lgh Jl1TI~ 30, :::014 situ!! be ooll::l\ructed hv in(.re"~ing lh~ Sl1lary 
schedule [or this DcpllItme:Jt lor the period Jul)·l, 2012 thrl\ugh Jl1TIl: 30,201) by 
19%. 
S",etiOJ\ 4.	 ~ry Schedvle 
Salary Scherl'.Ile~ i/re Sl:t forth In Appendix "B" rr.ltucbed ~ereto. 
Section 5,	 Prior .serv...ic~_(redit 
Such eredit ~h~lI be at the Jiscretion of the Superijll"',udt:nt. 
9 
Uuit melllb~[5 will he allowed 10 panidpate in the IRS 125 i'lan, 
~ttlion -:	 Where IUl e:nployee is called in from home outside of nonnal employment hours 
for an emergency, he/Rhe sha.Jl be guatmtecd th:-ee (3) MUtS of Q.'ertillle. 
~cetion 8.	 rneterncnt~ 
AI: incremen/5 are aU[<llnlllH':; however, (hc l::lowd of Education m~y, upon 
recOmmernJUtioll of the Superinteudent, and after affording thc itkln·member [he 
opflOrtunHy 10 pppe~t before Ine Board and be fll::J1d, wi!1mm ooe (!r U10Te further 
iucrements from the staff member. 
."e.;;tion ~.	 Regular pay checks ~h;dl be paid on II sllJnimor.thly busi;, 
ARrrCL~ XXI
 
DUES DF.DUCTION AND CREDIT UNION DEDUCTION
 
A.	 pUe&D~ 
Sec/ion 1, Tbe T)istriel !lMTOOS to deduct from the salariCll ~[ its employees du<:s fur 
tbe lJPSEU !IS ~aid employees Im.lividll!llly amI V(J1Ullldlily lIuthOlizc lh" 
Di~lrict to d~duclll1ld Ie, tr.m.'lrnillllieh m(lnie.~ /0 Ihl..: Ull.itoo Public .servi"e 
Elllployee~ Union, 3555 Vetcmns Highway, .suite H, Ronkonkomll, NY 
11779. Ernployt:e WJ[hnrizatilm~ slmll he in wriLinj.; OJld in II mallll~"­
\.'Qnsi~tent with So::tlon .;) JB of tho: Mllnir:iplIl Law uml Ch~pl.er ]92 oUhe 
Lawsof1967. 
SeClion 2.	 Upon request ll!tJ1ulIlly, the District ~h(lll provide the UJiou with it liB! of 
tho~e employees who Jwve vil!unt!!ri[)' alllhori7.<:d the Dislrict to deduct 
dues ror the UPSI:iU. 
SWtiOJ13.	 Employees who are not members of the UPSEU ,~haJJ have IIIl Qgency fee 
dedu~leLl from Ibtlr :I111ll1)' ann the l>i'lJiLI shall Iran.~mll ~uch fee /0 'he 
lJPSt:U, The UPSEU sball notify the Di~trkl of the IImount of ~O(.:h fee, 
II.	 Deductions IIr.ull tJ.,: made uniformly anti c<>nS19(~nlly ou each pay 
dlly ill' the ffilllllh Funds thu~ ool1eeled ~hall be lrllIlStllillex:l within 
one (I) month to The T:'I::lIsurer orthe ITPSEU, 
b.	 Ten (10) nJ<J\llh employee!i shall have thdr due~ pror2ted and 
deducted uniformly llnd cou5jsrently eaeh pay 0ay of the month 
/\.Cconling.!)' so Ihlll Ihe ~',",ur'5; dll~S ~T" ecllJl)jy dl\liued illlO Ito'll (lO) 
mOO1b periods. 
1:,	 Thr;: UPSEt: a~~ullles full Je.'l)lol15ibility for the dl~pMition of the 
[ufllb ~ deducted Ollce they l.w"e been Illrn~d over TO the UPSEU. 
d.	 The Di~lri..,t will d",dul:l lht: dues on Ihe basis of individ\lally 
~ignel1l1u",~ l1~udiun lIullwri:.:atioll cards. 
e.	 In e~c elllTlin~~ fur lI1Iy pt:riOl.I ure insufficient to COv",r dur.s or f~.(' 
payment fur s'll:h due~ ur ft:t: ~ban be made by tht: t:mploy~c 
directly 10 the Uniun. 
t.	 The Ul'SJ:;U shall estab1i:Lh II1Id muinlain aproeedure providing fur 
the refwld to any cmploy<:e dem~T1ding the return of lilly PM! of an 
agency shop fee deduction which n:pr",~enls UIe t:.lllployce's pro 
rata share of expenditures by lhc organi:lation in uid uf aclivitie~ Ul 
eau.~es of a political Of ideological rlalurc only incidenlully rd~lt'l! 
10 terms and conditions of emplo}ment. 
g.	 lno;tem.ni.tl • The Union .tgree.<i to ~ave lind hold hannlcs~ lhe 
Di9trlcl fr-mn ;,1l105s, expenses, dama.C';e.<i, costs IlIld attorneys fees 
thal may accrue as a resull of the atOrc~aid contract by rell~on of 
lIny "'etions <x snits hrought again.~t the District by any employee in 
Ihis llnil of representatinn aggrieved by the implemcntlltioll of Ihe 
afOlcsaid agency sbop provision of [he a-{ore!ia,d contmct. 
h.	 PE1J1ici!.latio'!J!!MWj\Clio!! • The Union will partiCIpate in all 
legal actions or proceedings brought whieh retal<: to the aforesaId 
ugency shop clause to the fullest I:'!J(lenl [1n~~ihle. Re[1re~erltation 01 
the Union by attome~'s of its rhoosine and/or direet partiCipatIon 
by suid UUiOll will be dallll100 ~, fulfilling the conditions nf this 
puragruph. 
Tl	 Credit (lnioo Deduelton 
The Di~tricl will deduct from Il/l t:lllpluyto:J's ~alary a ~Ulll of money de,ignlltoo by Ihe 
employee and tOT'\l{ard lhc sun1\; furlhwilh lD the Nassau Educators' Federa.l Credit Uncorl.. 
ARTICLE XXII
 
DISTRICT POLICIES AND REGULATIO~S
 
Polici~", ~od Regulat.lOrl.s r1.,'t r..:plucoo by t!tis agl'ooment shall remain io full for~e and effect 
~llring rhr. lifi: of tbis agreement. If lI1Iy poliey or regulation is lllCOJl"istem with the !erm~ of thi~ 
,1gJ""'llenr, this agreement shllil e<Jnlrul. 
" 
AKTH..:U; XXIU
 
BEN.I!:I<lT PLAN
 
Etleclive July I, 20ll, thc Di5tril.'1: co5lu! lIPSEU Senefll Plan ~hall be $1.17.~ for all u~i[ 
memhers. Any inercl130c in the Di5trict'~ lIMuul ~'uSl fl",l[ the relllaining term oflhe ennlrocl ~hall 
he ba.~ed on demonsil1lled nced by UPSEU, not w elll;r;:r;:u lUI additional $50 per year. 
ARTICLE XXIV
 
LIFE INSURANCE
 
Terhnology staff sh.\l1 he furnished Tenn Life Insurance in the l\IT1ounl of $50,000. 
ARTTCLEXXV
 
I,ABOR MANAGEMENT COOPERATION
 
A	 TILe parties shall agree upon an up-daled and improved uLll;:nullllCt: [uom lo be 
illcorpol"utoo into the Agreement. 
B.	 TIle partiM h~ve agtl'tlrl upon an updated and improved evaluulil,)n LnstrumelJl alluclJed 
herelo as Appendix "C". 
ARTTCLE XXV)
 
IJNIFORMS
 
Unifonn5 will be provided by Lhe District (shirt.~ibluuee8) and must be worn ILt alllimcs, Also, 
Ihe Districl will pruvide oulelwear 10 tne techrlOlo.r;y staff as agreed upon between UPSEU lI1ld 
the A33i~tun~ SuperiTllelldent for Business. Worn out unitCmns shall be r~la.ced as needed. 
ARTICLF, XXVII
 
WORK WEEK/OVERTIME (DAY AND NIGHT SlITFTS)
 
The work wCl;k fur wlillllem!x:rs shall he forty (40) hours. Overtime shall be pllid lit the rate of 
lime a.nd one-hulf in eArl'S;; of forty (40) hours per week. 
ARTICLE XXVIII
 
NJGRT SHIFT OIFFERENTlALS
 
t'ffccllve July 1,2011, the night rlifferential shall be incrca~ed to £1,150 for a shirt with u 3:00 
PM or luter starllime. 
ARTICLE XXIX
 
TECHNOLOGY SPECIALIST
 
A	 Cerliflc'llioll 
Technology Speci~Ji~t$ sh:!lll he elIgible r(Jr u one time 5500 ,l<ijustmenl dnring the term 
u[ thi~ OOIlLJacr ror obt~ining IlI1 additional wrti[i\;utioll. al Disrri,;t exp='c. :!l~ deplctcd 
UIl u list of .1ppmved certificBtions to be proviJeJ by lJle Districr, This adill~hnellt shall 
nul be ~abjeel to tht' annual w/lgc increase. 
B.	 Work. Perfunned OUlside of School D.!!..'i 
Technology Spel,ialiits who Brc called hllek to the Di:!ltm'l uflt:r work. hOlli'S shall rtl".eive a 
minimum of Ihree hour~ pay at the rare of lime and olle nulf. !flbey are r.~lkd to pertonn 
work ai hom(; during nOll wQJking hours they shall receivc u minimwll of (,ue !Jour pay a1 
lime and onc hulf fur eu"h request fur assistance, 
ARTICLE XXX
 
MILEAGE REIMHURSEMENT
 
L:nil mcmherR who arc rt:gulllTly Ib"signe-d to multiple buildings dunng [he sd'uol )/ew-, and liS;: 
the;T pm"onal vehicle to truvel bdw",,,,u sueh bujlding." shall reeeive II ~lJpemj of$250 for v<~hi~Je 
reimbllrsement (0 he paid in lWO (2) installments in December and Jun~. Unit mel1>b",os wbo ,lre 
reguLtrly a~~igned to Iliulliplc buiLdings during (he swnmer mon(h~, umJ use (hei, ptJl'sonal 
vehide I" travel hetween such builiJiags, shall rec<:ive a stipend of $50.00 [or vehick 
rejmbu!"Stlmenl !', be paid in one (J) pll)TIle"t in Septemher 
ARTICLE XXXI 
AGRF.F.MFNTS BKrWEEN PUBLIC EMPLOYRES 
ANn EMJ'L,OYEE QRGANlZA TIONS 
Section 1,	 II'; ACCOIU)A....CE \\'l'fH IH.; Rl':QUlREMmI"TS OF SECTIO:,,/ 20·1;\ IW nu: TAYLOR 
LAW !TIS AGREl':DBY ANn lnaWEE:,,/ ruE PARnES THAT ANY PROVISION 01' THU 
AGREEMENT REQUlRIN{; 1...GlSLATlVE ACTIO/',' TO PERMlT ITS 
IMPI.EMKNTATION BY AMf.NI1M!':!''U, SilALL Nor BECOMI!: EFI'HTIVE UNTIl. TIn: 
Af'J'ROI'RIATE. 
ARTICLE XXXII 
nrlRAT'O~' 
Section 1,	 Thi~ wnlrucl shall be ef'fecl'v", as of July 1, 201 i, uud slwll wmain in full force 
il11d effect until June 30, 2014. By mutUOlI ,,~eelllen[ on 0' before January 1. 
1014, the ugre~Jl1l.'nl shall he eXlcndcd fur (Jue uddiliollal year rhwugh .lulle 'O. 
2015, inelWjive of in(",reMes in eompcn~lItion Will oel'efits ~1 the annual percem~g~ 
rates c~lubliohed for the period 2lli 3·20]4 ~chuoJ y~w-
Section 2. Thb contract shall not be Chanied. allen:d or impu.ired ill any mwmer unles~ 
COII>'ellted to ill writilli by the pur(ie~ concerned. 
LEGISLATlVt; DOor liAS GIVIiN APf'ROVAL. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOf, thl,; plIl'tic~ hereunder ~et the'lr hands and ~ealB thi~ 
,711h _day of Novemher, 1011. 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE 
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
By: 
,./-:.. Kevi 
By: 
By: 
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APPENDIX "A"
 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE UNiON FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
~~===~A~8~S~E~N~C::E:"R=E=P"'O:R~T;'U~P~S~EU:-:C:O:M~P:U~T~ER~T~E~C:'H:'U~N~'TNAME (print] LOCATION	 DATE(S) OR PERIODS OF A8SENCE _ 
DIRECTIONS: Check the appropriate reason for ab$~mce and $ubmit thi$ form to your immedialc supervi$or
 
within 14 hours of receipt of thi$ form. When 'fti',on 'or absence Invo/ves a malffJr of extreme confidentiality.
 
~a$e contact the A$$t. Supt. for Human Resource, & Student Services.
 
I. __Personal IIIneBs jdoctor's note may be required for absence of three days or more) 
n. __Vacation 
III. Person.land Family Responsibilities lup to 5 days abnnce with pay for ellch incIdent):
 
Critical Illness in the immediatA family (relationship)
 
Death in the immediate family (rAlatlonshlp)
 
IV. Personal and Family Responsibilities l1 day or part of a day with pay will be allowed for each
 
incider1ce. Advance approval, whenevar possible, must be givenl:
 
Take self or (state relationship) in immediate family for medical appointment 
or to or from hospital, not poasible e:rcept during schoor time 
__Care for immediate family member (state relatIonship) who is sick, 
whel1l absance of employee for such purpOse is required 
__Attendance at funeral of immadiatA family member	 (stille relationahip) 
___Birth of a child/grandchild 
__Wedding ceremony for self/Immediate family member 
___Legal proceeding/court appearance 
___Moving to new home 
__Driving examination for license for employee 
___Conference, official meeling, or registration at child's school 
___Attend graduation, religious or awards ceremony for self/immediate family member 
_Other, atate reason _ 
V.__ Emergency Situatiolls or Extenuating Circumstances which prevent attendance. (1 daY or part 
of a day with pay will be allowed for each inctdencel. Explanation required. ThIs category 
includes such things as childcare emergency, automotive theft, accident, non-functioning 
vehicle, failure of public lran3pOrtation, emergency home repairs or fIre in the home. 
Explanation: 
VI. __ Jury Dutv (attach summons or court documentation) 
VII.	 Unspecified Snow Day (Advance notice, whenever possible. shall be given. Approval Is 
required and is not generally granted ilia an extensIon to either a paid holiday or school 
vacation day. 
Vlll. __ Unspeciflad Personal Day One personal leave day 3hall be granted with advance notice to 
and prior approval of the Superintendent (or designee). An employee need not spacify the 
reason for the use of such personal day. 
The Superinwndent, 'or extenuating clrcu/fJlf.tanceti, may allow addiliollal day" of ab$errce with or withour pay. 
Employee's Signature' Dale' _ 
Administrator's Signature' _ D'le _ 
July 2012 

Salary step 
0' 
02 
0' 
..
04 
0' 
09
 
10
 
11
 
12
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13
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07 55,681 84092 102,501 
08 66,426 85639 104,851 
APPENDIX, "8" 
TECHNICIAN SALARY GUIDE 
2011-2012
 
Informallon Tech Info. Tech Spec. Info. Tech 5pecialiBt 
5... 1 III
 
61,210 "74,800 66401
 
61955 76,353 90749
 
62701
 ,900 93,099 
63446 79,448 95,450 
80,996 97,802 
64,937 
64.191 
62,543 100,150 
67,173 87,187 107,201 
67,918 88,735 109,551
 
68.6l32 90,282 111902
 
69 45
 91,829 114414
 
69991
 93,378 116,765
 
70735
 94,924 119,113 
71,480 121,46696,473 
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APPENDIX "B" 
TECHNICIAN SALARY GUIDE 
2012·2013 
Information Tech Info. Tech SpeG. Info. Tech Specialist 
SalarvSten Sneer III
" 62,373 76= 90,081 
02 
01 
"" 
63,132 77604 92,473 
63662 79,380 94,868 
04 64,651 60,957 97,264 
05 65,410 82,535 99,660 
1J6 66,171 84,112 102,053 
07 66,929 85,690 104,449 
08 67,688 87,266 106,843 
68,449 88,943 109,23808
,. 69,209 90.421 111,632 
11 69,967 91,998 114,028 
12 70,561 93,574 116,588 
13 71,321 95,152 118,~4 
72,079 96,728 121,376 
15 
1. 
72,838 98,306 123,774 
17 
salary-SleD SDee] 
01 63,558 
0' 64,332 
0' 65,105 
04 65.879 
0' 6O'i.. 7, 
07 68,20 
0' 68,974 
09 69./6Q 
10 70524 
11 71296 
" 
71,902 
13 72,676 
14 73.449 
15 74,222 
APPENDIX "8" 
TECHNICIAN SALARY GUIDE 
2013;·2014 
InlonnBdon Tech Info. Tech Spec. Info. Tech. Specialist 
III C~
" 77.675 91,?~ 
79,282 94,230 
llO,888 96.670 
S2,495 99,112 
84,103 101.554 
85,710 103,992 
87,318 106,434 
88924 108,873 
111,314 
92,139 113,753 
93,746 116195 
95,352 118803 
96,960 121,245 
98,566 123,682 
100,114 126,126 
90,:'131 
"
 

APPENDIX "c"
 
HEWU:rr-WOODMERE PliBUC "'CHOOf,S
 
Annul Evohultion R~I'011 for IDformalil1D T«bno!olly Speci"list 1, H, m
 
NAME, 11ATh, 
POSITION: INFORMATION HlCKHOUXlY SPECIALIST SCHOOL 'V EAR 
NlA - Not Applicable S-&Iisfi>olol)' 
Nl- Noods Improve....." II • Oll&atiBlOOMy 
L !l!JAl.ITY Of WO!UQ	 D­
O 
" d 
, 
,. Q).:)!'ERAIlON: a. 
b. 
<. 
4. mOOHAI..OOAUDE$, a. 
b. 
~_ IJl:irENDABIJ.lTY; a. 
o 
< 
COMMalTS 
I 
Und landing ofduli... 
y"I1" dl\-c:tiOJlS 
eon'>pr- l.iIskli aoalnlkly ....:r in a lime/)' faohiOll 
1J""""I.Inw:. kuowkdge ot.ki.lb 
Maintains .--.rdl effiQio!atlr 
I(upr; cum:nt in Jleld of upcrtlJo 
Abilily To WOlt ",UlIllnbmm ,up!7Vli,i"o 
08.~ ioodjudllllUlOl 
Abdily to DllIU de<:1si""" 
Crcallvity 
Coop::lOllllS ami "",naill. "'I'JII>I1- MIll olher dItl...er1lbon 
CooperMr3 10Iitlll om","",_ :<I¥"'visar 
I'e~ a. haell·"p fot "bsc:dl ooJlMcwe 
.......a3 a gnod"l'~o... 
MaioJ;,i,," solf-cootrol 
Regl.Iarily "rall<:lldlrnCO 
PullChlalily 
AbmlylDmeet~ 
TOTAL RATING 
,
 
SIGNA11IREOll' APPRAISERll'OSIT!9N DATU 
SICffATlJRE OF EMPI.lll'J:1': 
lHE EIFlOTEE IltJlllATlIIl& II'iIDlCAre8 T1i4T nIf: I;VAlUA,T1OfIl WAS ~ I. REVlEWEO rr DOEll Nat fo!eCEJlWlll.Y DEWTE 
AGlU!U!EJIIT. EIIIPL.O,a. QJIlIlIlIEJITfi ......, IR' I'ADE OR All &ODmDIII-'L PAGE, FORWARDI!D ro HutIU\N I(I2~RCEJ AA'll -.rrw:HED. 
~; 
1. lJr8" ~_td>oI1•••.om;IfIdIO"'./kII""_Ql_RlIs""""'.
J. __ f/'I11Md CfJ/JtI QllIII• .tIrm ID IIJ.~,... 
1 O"'.".__al__.".... OtIref1lf1Mtlbr""'_<lf"9pM<'~"""· 
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